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Our Bakery for
Good Goods.

Try Us
stakes 16c and 25c

And 2GC,16cAl cakes

Wlno cako
10c

Jelly roll
Chocolato roll 1.

lOonnd 26o
Cocoanut roll

Nut loaf cako 25c

The beat maoearoon, ltdy flngors

and fancy cookloc and oaken oror

wool out In Salem.
OUR DREAD

Hai no equal In town.

TULLBli ti DOUGLAS.

6s!m's leading grocers, oenfoolloncra

tl bakers, 4M4M SUto street.

Phones 18 ami 187.

Grand Opeta House
john r. OORDRAY, Mgr.

MONDAY, MAllOII 10, 1000.

The Christian
With

Lilian Lawrence,

OLORY QUAYLE,

and'

John Salnpolls,

M
JOHN BTOItM.

Supported by hh ftxseWent company.

hi. We, 80c, 75c and $1.00. Boate
oa sale at box ofllso, Monday at 0 a; in.

New Edison Theatre
FsrfermaiMo to begin with the beau-W- t

doJrumft In four not replete
"WU ipioJtli, ontMod

"A TARMBtt's cubsi:."
Ast I. A Farmer's Curna. Bend wo a

mwj from home, aweet homo..
J, P. Caxten

Act II-- 1U Is my father nod I will
preleot him for Marl. .Miss Wtlma

&g a! danco Mottor, motker,
stvuW, pin a rosi on mo

John CnasCdy
JUt HI. You eaa't bribe tho IrUk.

Merry monologue . ... .
... Poarl and Cassldy

Ast IV A father's curs meHs la
a daughter' love.
MATINEE BAtfUBDAY 3 P. M.

When Ho Is Loony.
"I eug this weH myself," aald the

men proudly. "It I 70 feet
wp."
"What"' exelaltiied the gentleman

& Kentucky, 1 1 Do yu mesa to tH
last yo wore loony oaowgh ta do
tin work for the aako f gettUg

""-Ciaa- go 'Nowa.

A Lively TuKlo
"k a old enemy of the race, Oob

tleB, often ends In AppendJeltla.
9 rwd all eerloua trouble with
&", Uver aod Bowels, tako Dr.
Kg'a New Life Pills. They perfectly
"!Ute these organ without pain or
"oafort, Me at J, O. Perry'e drug

. Sale, Oregon.
m

One of Those Questions.
"Help' H)p gorgioa tho drpwalag
" m h waa about to elak for the

ht time

''hat'a the mattert yelled the
Hw on tho wharf, "oan't you

'W ocurse," g&spod the man y

"bub Fia afraid' I'll got
r shoes muddy. 'PUto4elphla Presa

J? rt up toito wmen of today,
lw to bake, wash ring and to

Jt thwo 4, a wif0 i, N. o.
she takes Hoeky MoaatalB Tea.

8Uae'a;Irug Store,

DAILY OAMTAL

STORY OF
Iwt

A GREAT --

LOVE

mr

y
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Hall Caine's Master Piece. his
"The Christian" at the m

Opera House Monday
l:W

On of the lxK prmlnrttom pyw nt latho Omml Opera. ! Tbwitfr ill
bo tht of Hull CwnoN powerful pl
11 The ChrlMInn " The irnimtffomPiH hn
Bparwl no r xp- - tw- - to rivo its patron
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Scene from "The OhriiKlaii," John gto.m

a lrfert perfnrmainv In etrry iletsil.
Fifty lpl will be iMNNr to earry owt

tho attthor's tdwss. New seeaery al
flVftat ttw original laeidewcal swsde

and eorrort aodtts are easployvd.

Ikiody. tbn play Mis the story of
tkalevsof a rirh Man's son for a par-m-

fkHgiitee. lVos the htnd of the
MknsHMMi, Mm sees sfclfte to Ioadn bo

John Storm refuwd the hnad of Olory
QuAyle, sinrte n miMio U the slum,
wbllo the tfirl lKyowwx a fantous singer.
John pkad with h'r to leave the tK

I
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SOCIAL EVENTS

OF THE WEEK!
C!ih1BllBtlltlHieiIll0I0llBBl9BltlXa1l

Tho eelobratios of latrlrk's day
eollvenl tho iHy of the past week.

Although no hup atertalaments were

held, there were many small ahThirs, the

greater pari botag in the nature of St.

Patdek pnrtiea. Tho hakeeiran
reading by Km fytinfe and nor pipit.
Mi Kdna Irriao, of OerrallU. at the

Grand Opem Hon IVWay nlffht waa
fVIMMSS

U leading poopte of tnlom. treU
aauill Mrtlos WOfO an UTon rnw
night In hoaor nf th day.

Shamrook Farty.
The Star Kin Piamlty, of the

Pimt Unltorian ehnroh, pve a St. Pat-rink'- s

aoelal Thnroday oreada. whieh

waa one of tho larort attondod gnth--

thla woofc. Tho enterUlnmont
was given at Ohaanlag nan. im-tUn- s

poenHar to S. PsUlok were every-wfcor- e

la vidne, green ribbon and

sbamreek beiag fsened in many nr-tM-4

dosims. The evening was aae

of seelal eajeyment la w7 way. Tho

program was as foMawst

Addra Utu H. P. D'Areys

" Jfy Roeky JfMwtaia Home." by

nard Pt; reading. "'ne lvsnw. j
Marguerite IfcasHM vi a, Vksa

v.u rMm. "The Mle Olri."
Marguerite Odmnder; vl oio. "My

Kose of KIMamoy." wsm i" -s-

trumeatal solo, Aliee Warnert voeal

oolo, "M WIW Irish Boee,"' MyrUe

After the proge- a- JsmMU
WeresendatsmaUtaWea. TW
wjv mher of the sesdety V- -

ta iM
They wore K !,ef .hamrH --JValso serried ent im l"-"-

0aBos ami ether "TT?!
later indosgd In- - A

msers4et wns
Sting, In whash Blmer Dane urn the

first pr"- -

Kovada Wedding.

A. wedding of latoreet to Slm pee-j- -

is Blven belnw. Uken from a paper

atWj,Kfcl Txi- -i. .iL"The Reubens' "'
Wednesday evening nf

Z thethTptehtlost weddings of the

reterpeerriendsefe

JOUmfAL, BALEM, OHEQON, SATURDAY, MABCII 17,

she refuses. Thoa follows a duol,
John Storm fljchtintf for her soul, and

eroil of rieh aA tKasoluto mon for
iMxh. elhiwx is roaohed whivn

John belhives ho ta onj save her soul
iNMihitatiHg her body. As ho Is

ahtttt lo ntHodsr, her be tells him. of
Ir for Mm & hie purpose is

lMMitjpA Ytofts H va hlffh in the
eyes of thv world Olery trWfd with

heart, wh hnatwl by tho mob
Hpoo Wy Iwl llbort, deepieed by
ow peopl Md dvfeatMl at ewry

tarn, tW woimh ean m kor hold
hwsolf Iron Jolim, 4 Mando by his
hK "to kar and to kwM ' T1.L U

mn ontline of th jitot. Thro are
oiner stories inrol-e- d and a strong
pontrntt of rhamrtor clergymen,
m m p niic..llnoonf, humnit"y is

J"'Jft" I 'rtsinl rrrcttsble' that

Beinc Jawed by the Mob.

John Htorm mke n rntraare ift the
moment Brother taul has hix hand

enelrelina; the throat of Ird NberL
Tho nobksaa eeeapon an eamilstoly
from tho penalty oWrved for hla m-r- r

lit lea that a litis roufs nsnira at she
hnnda of tho man he uishoasrod
thfoafh hla aister's ohawe, wonsA not

amiss, Ttwav feeHmjn of nnlntoelty
sre not neeardias; to the toaehlnfss ef
"The CbrMlan." Jehn fttorm, Imt they
nrrt the prompting ( haman natatro
sn inlxur. 'lere retalUte.

3
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euBlrartng parties. Mrs. J. R. Beubens,

one of YA ' moH popular ladies. The

msrrmjr serviee wan performt hf
Jule K. Y. YaaVoihonbwg.

"Mr. O'XelM U ono of W. ' assst
wide-awnh- o and prsuresaWe yasing ks
laese won, and tho brtdo la ono en of
tho mast prominent society ladies of
tho aitr. Tho Nows Joins with tho

washUff thorn a donant aail on tho
rm '- -'
Mr--. Kenhen U a dnnithtor of Mr.

and Mr. W. K. Mdnnr. of tats rity.

In lienor of Mian Kantner.
Kma Bwrfanm Weisen eoterinined a

number of her frioado met svening at
tho hoes of Tonno Steinor, on the (har-

den Head. The party wns given In

honor of Mis LaYerno Kaaiuor. who

kwves soon with hr parents to reaidu

in Seattle. "Five Hundred"
iimni mirrt The affair wns deUght-piensa- ni

fully Informal, andi will be a

lomiador to Mfcw ICnntner of her

friondo he.

For St. Patrlsk.
The ChiUila WnaVmvcr am. Junior

Bndoavor societies of tho Central
shsteoh and a few invited

friend wore nieeaa4ty' entertained at.

a flair wns la
deeonteK

him.

Muit. sod the affair was

eoiooable la every wa)

Boryie Hmorson rendered
ia nor iotmttablc manner, whieh

well received. Mies Imlu Methom

Pearl JUekhill aisc sang several pretty

Joes. Miss Bdith gave

some instrumental numbers aad Miss

Bdith Byre reading. Mies

and Mr. Mclntlre sang aa Irish

otoJody. whieh was much enjoyed.

Xomeroos games wore played, that
of hsmting shamrocks being tho most

intorsetlng. Mntohlag cengs waa also

one the Mrs. Mclntlre waa

oMfeted ia ootcrtcinlng by Mies Hmet

Mt and Miss Nta
An Itish hsnoh, consisting Irish

-- 4irfoko and tea. was

Doriag the cvoning ort buslsos1
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n.rtliuj of tho ttudunvor sorlety was
hcP

W. O. W. Entcrtftliu
rii- - Woodmen of the World gave an

rtttrlinmont at their lodge room in
th llolmnn halt last evening, whieh

largely attended. The program
wns as follows: Vlolia sole, C. W. ftv-an- a

.acoompnuied by bk dnughtor, Misi
Mnul Rvanot rending, Mis Hanoi De

Use : piano soVa, Miss Mnhel DeUngt
resists Omdys, Hntehinej voeal sees,
Miss IVy llntohinoi reading, Mrs. Min
nie Weikt NMMio bx Xtria band tead
inf, Mnrgnorles Oetmndor; musts by
ZnU band.

Special mention should bo made of
the voeal solo by Mm Pay HuUhlns
and the readimr by Mm. Wolis. Itaeh
number of he pmgrnm wns well

and mtwh enjoyed. Tho ."Xula
Imad" wns auite a novelty, being one
leu man, Mr. Harry Waitings. He
played twe Instrumoats, n violin and
a aula, whmh rnnuo very pretty muele.
DNneing whs later ladulged Ik.

A Military UalU
The Salem MlllUry 1mb4 will give

n dnnse Wednesday, Marsh SSth, for
tho purpose ef nUsiatr woaey wits
whieh to purchase Inetrument. A

grand augnmeated oreheHrn wtl fur
nisk the mucle, am) It vriM be the eVent
of the Mad or eh swoa. The armory
has been secured! for the occasion, and
tho young society people are takleg
hold of tho mutter, and will make It n
.IjeAmAUAl BUlsAenmsJ 1lUt AsUtoahftft. lei fiifm V aneffaByojBBjfo; tlfaaegpB9, awv

good one. and those who can afford It
should buy a tlebot-whet- her they
dunce or not The band gives Salem

tfce benefit of free eoncorUr and shnuW

bo wdl pwtroarssd.

rermer Salem air I.

Miss UtlUn Oronmunn, formeriy a

Bales girl, will ap)enr at iwlem Mon-

day oventug with the OwrtotMu enm

pany. Thin stock company starts on

a tour of sight week, going an far
tout as Denver, under tho spools care
of MVm lAwrcaoe, the ieadtag tauy.
Mtos Orcaoman la gifted with beautl
fnl voice, which has been highly oultl-vote-

and. besides carrying
part, she does t slngiag parts for
tho leading lady behind the scones.

Mies Oreasmnn mnkos her first nppenr- -

anoe in Balom, hor native city, and is

aorUin of a cordial greetiag from nor

many frlendu. and the old-tim- e friends
ef the Orossmaa faadly.

The trowt wtll arrive at Salem Moa

duy a 11 o'clock, ami have their ftrt
rJiMfaul ai 1 o'eloek h. m. mm

is niece Mrs. K K. NSatcff" 7, !. w.,m mm mrmmmm w .w. ,...-- .

Sophoaorea BntorUln.
Tho senbemere of tho sislcm high

tho home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.-ja-

j thomoolvcs at a fHoan-i.i-
-

tB Ttua RuLmm. fc.it ovoaiag. ".u, , the schoolparty at high
of St. P.triek'. h?wuL 8t. ,.,ulk , , fcr- -

birthday. Th bouse wns u y ivmtAM UA the o--

with streamerc nf green pap .fMeilflf aM-udo-
d u honor

shamscelM, About 40 pencne woW . -

f aM wb y(m9 yvl tikt

several scago
wore
snd

Maplcthorps

a Bsaerscn

Pred

of features.

Dele.
of

..lj served.

rsa-dote- d

a

a strong

'iTrjiyouBg people made luerry until a late
sour

A Birthday Event.
W. & Mitchell celebrated bis 70th

birthday last sight by Inviting bis Ma-soni- c

brethren to a fine supper In e

.Masonic hall. Many short speeches

were made and worm congratulations
extended him, an3 tbea a fiac ledge onv

bfem was presented him. Mr. MfteheM

was so deeply touched by this unex-

pected token of esteem that he was us-

able to say a word. He has been a Ms,

son for 49 years
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EVERYBODY GOVS.
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LITERATURE

OF AMERICAN ORIGIN
IfeitoteWMMhtelWbWfcMhSM

A most curious fact, and one tbati
la almost unknown nmeag Anglo
Amcrieane, Is the growth, skle by side
with our own, of a second MleruUtre
ef high value, ami rooting In a most
distant pant, "The derma a," as a
writer in she Itoston Transcript ex-

pressed It, "has brought with him Ut

America not only bis leather apron or
hie bookcase, but his nlgbttngulea as
well." Oeerge Sylvester Vleteek
puldfebe In tho Xew York Itevlew a
series of artMos on-th-is subject, and
from these articles wo gnther tho fol-

lowing stntementai
An Mrs. of the ago ami extent of this

lltemeurs la furnished up by tho an
thetegy, "Deutseh In Amorlhn." ub- -

llshed some tun years ago In Ohlssgo.
Tho book Is dtvlded Into a lldlgtcus
and a Polltieril Porloit and tho Present.
The Itollgloua Period (1078-1883- ) be-

gins with Prann Daniel Pasterlust tho
ilrst namo ef tho (iclltleal division
(18Si-18(K- ) la the edsbrated Prune
Lleier. lhe Intentions' of the editors
worn better than their tails and the
vnlue of the book Is historical rather
than Mtcmry. Then fallowed "Dern-reseu- "

("Meson Amid Thorns") an- -

we0"Sv s WTWWMf wl OF4'SwSJeJvss'TJs'Wj sT lloVSI H
now out of print. And finally (1WW)

Dr. 0. A. Xeof Itrought out a ceils
Uou of pocmc bjr living Oermsnerl-ca- n

writers, entHJed, "Untor act
rHwMURfi" ("Uadr the Slar
Bpaagted Daaner"). Oae hundred and
three authors are here represented. It
appesra that the literary Hfe of our
German fellow dtlzeue Is far richer
than we gensraNy realize. At this
memeat no less than 800 German news-pspor- e

and jiorlodisals are published
In this country, some of which have a
oJreulatloa of ever 100,000. And Ms

SNEAK
THIEVES

ARE BUSY

flake Three Small Hauls Last,
Night but Overlooked

Ten Dollars

A snook thief, or perhops twe of

thorn, wore busy met nigM. This

morning 9 Knhmr, whose ticyc U a

ChmmorcMl street, found a pair of
pants tyh hha walk In Marlon

fxjuaM, and a poekotbock lying besldo

them. There was n If bill under the
flap of tho poefcetbeok everHked by

the thief. A couple of letters addressed
to P. M. AdUn, earn of Trover, the
photographer, gave a duo to tho own-- ,

or ship. Mr. Kaisor eahled up. Marshal
Cornoliui. who coon Moated the owner
at the Leonard Hotel, and otit In bed,
OomoMos knocked oa the door and was
admitted.

"Where are your pantaf" queried
the marshal.

"Under my pillow, V said Adklns
and then ho leaked, only to. find be was
mistaken

He gave a description of the pocket-boo- d

aad coatenta faring ho had ajut.
$12 In, Is,' On bgng handed the) (lk

etbook'be dug up a $ijgld piece, cer

TWwmmmmgmmam
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bood, tho editor Malms, "gives veleo to
10,000,000 Gernmns from the Hudson to
tho Golden Onto."

The cultural interest of this docu-
ment of Gorman activities In America
can hardly bo overestimated. The
ajueeHon lo. however, whether the
artistic vneno of the work of the Oar
man poet In Amotion Justine out at-

tention. "Ills fate," no wns pointed
out acme lime agio in tho Sewnne. It
view; "Is net without elements of pa
tbea." "Ho h." adds the Transcript,
'(aLil Atf triax liifciMHatrt it-- -

Ih Oormnny 1' the suspicion with
which tho fatherland treats Is wander
ml sens In the repuWIet and self
tMrnrrod from most American readom
by the very medium of U--

e art." In
Dr. Neef 's Collection thbre l much that
Its mediocre, and lytheUeutly te, tut
there arc a, doscn wrtcors whose work
U gemtlao, and three or four who de-

serve to rank with any nf our minor
poet.

It M inlcrosting to note In this Infest
volume that tho tenlimeaial rego ad for
the "IVohoriand" and the "Dsuloche
Ncxdn," formorly the dirtingulshln
elwrnetorwtica of nU OormanAmrl
can vort has grndwally subsbJkd, aa1
la many oaoos tho American Infiueaee
is strongly pronounced. ot In the
UnpMgf Xer tho. editor has wisely
esWson to leswe cut the writers of
Pennsylvania Dutch, but In sentiment
and in choice of subjects, many of
which era UVou front American his-
tory. There is even cue poem on
"Toddy" ami the rough riders. Tho
editor htmsotf points out another strik
Ing fact, namoly, tho prevalence of
mnsouilao rhymes, which he ascribe
to the Influence of the UngUsh laa
gsMgo. Idtorary Digest.

that the thief only got away wlhg,
and overteekedi $10.

Ooorfc-- o KeyuoUs, wwe works at ile
IHotosman eMoe, sJoo looosVidi v3t
from probably the same party, fjr Ss
panto worn found lyhcg the fsltAt
she HMridgc block tsnta morning, aid
ho wan short n twenty-dolla- r pteoal

Ulifford aiajith, who aUo rooms la
tho Mdridge Mock, was not ovcrJockS,
but' w rostevml of a goMofilied ease
wnteh. 1

A Soleutlfle Wonder.
Tho aurec that stand to its oiedlt

make Ilueklsa's Araica Baits a sclsa.
tlfle wonder. It eared B. K, Mulferd,
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa,, of a distreulag caic
of piles, Jt heals tho worst burnsfaeres,
bolls, ulcers, cuts, wounds, ehUblalic,
aad salt rheum. Oaly Me at jT.,
Perry's; drug store. 3

u .

A Measure.
Pinut Iolttislan Think the iailrSa

wi)l reverse tbojr attitude on P?
oof
- Seeond PoJitidua-Y- ou bet) I've &
trcducedl a bill aompoMtng them to oa
ter tho cljjy on nkshps Brooklyn
Life,

This Is the season of llstlessaess,
headashc and spring d(orders, . Hoi.
lister's Bocky Mountain Tea lo a sare
MoveaUtlre, Makes you strong and
wlgorou. 3 cents, tea or tcbleta. Dr.

tone's Drug Store. '
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